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A LA CARTE
RICE
Mongolian Beef Fried Rice

몽골리안 볶음밥

····································

20,000

Beef, ginger, garlic, green bean, soy sauce (쌀: 국내산, 쇠고기: 호주산)

Shrimp Fried Rice

새우볶음밥

···························································

18,000

Shrimp, carrot, paprika, corn, egg, seaweed soup (쌀: 국내산)

Seaweed Soup with Steam Rice

미역국과 밥

··································

18,000

Seaweed, beef, garlic, rice, salmon (쌀: 국내산, 쇠고기: 호주산)

NOODLES
Spicy Seafood Noodle

짬뽕

···························································

20,000

Shrimp, scallop, squid, clam, onion, carrot, leek, cabbage (오징어: 국내산)

Udong with Seafood

해산물 우동

····················································

18,000

Shrimp, scallop, squid, clam, onion, carrot, leek (오징어: 국내산)

Stir-fried Noodle with Pork

돼지고기 볶음 누들

·······························

18,000

Pork, bok-choy, leek, shiitake mushroom, soy sauce (돼지고기: 국내산)

Chinese Noodle Soup with Beef

우육탕면

····································

18,000

Beef, coriander, spring onion, cinnamon, fennel, red pepper (쇠고기: 호주산)

Black Bean Sauce Noodle

자장면

·················································

Pork, onion, zucchini, cabbage, black bean paste (돼지고기: 국내산)

All prices include 10% VAT

18,000

STIR - FRIED
Garlic Mud Crab

갈릭 머드크랩

··························································

120,000

Mud crab, green chili, red chili, ginger, garlic, spring onion, soy sauce (꽃게: 베트남산)

Sichuan-style Beer Braised Chicken Wings

·········

23,000

······················

20,000

··········································

25,000

········································································

25,000

사천식 치킨 윙

Chicken wing, beer, soy sauce, garlic (닭: 국내산)

Stir-fried Eggplant and Minced Pork

어향 가지 볶음

Eggplant, pork, chili pepper, onion, fish sauce (돼지고기: 국내산)

SANDWICH
Prawn BBQ Sandwich

새우 BBQ 샌드위치

Prawns, garlic, green bean, onion

Shrimp Toast

멘보샤

Shrimp, egg white, starch, mozzarella cheese

Chinese BBQ Hamburger

중국식 BBQ 햄버거

···································

23,000

Beef, bacon, pickle, tomato, lettuce, onion, American cheese
(쇠고기: 호주산, 돼지고기: 미국산)

DEEP FRIED
Sweet and Sour Pork

목화 탕수육

···················································

25,000

Pork, carrot, onion, cucumber, soy sauce (돼지고기: 국내산)

Chili Shrimp

칠리 새우

······································································

25,000

Shrimp, onion, green pea, chili sauce

French Fries

감자 튀김

····································································

All prices include 10% VAT

12,000

PIZZA
Pepperoni

페퍼로니 피자

···································································

23,000

Pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese (쇠고기: 호주산, 돼지고기: 국내산)

Margherita

마르게리타 피자

·······························································

20,000

Roman tomato, mozzarella cheese, basil, tomato sauce

Chinese-style Sweet Pancake

중국식 호떡

··································

10,000

Flour, egg, sugar, peanut, walnut

SNACK
Tteok-bokki

떡볶이

··········································································

15,000

Rice cake, Korean chili paste, egg, garlic (쌀: 국내산)

Fish Cake

어묵

················································································

10,000

Fish cake, anchovy, garlic, leek, mixed vegetable

SET
Family SET

패밀리 세트

····································································

70,000

(몽골리안 볶음밥, 우육탕면, 짜장면, 목화 탕수육 or 칠리 새우)

Fride Chicken & Beer SET

··············································

55,000

·······································································

40,000

치맥 세트

(4가지 맛 치킨 윙 & 생맥주 4잔)

SNACK SET

스낵 세트

(떡볶이, 어묵, 튀김)

All prices include 10% VAT

